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T. J. O'Keefe, PublUher.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

News in Brief
One hundred dor.iocrntB of lloston

have RUirtcd nn OInoy presidential
movement.

Tho scavenger low of Nebraska lina
been held to bo vulld by tho stato bu
promo court.

Speaker Cnnnon 1ms introduced n
bill "to Incorporate tho Carnogio ln
Btittitlon of Washington."

Chairman Hopkins' has Issued n call
for tho Illinois democratic Htnto con-

vention to bo held la Springfield Juno
14.

A ccrtlflcato of Incorporation of tho
Iroquois Memorial Emergency hoHpi-ta- l

has been filed with tho Coolc county
recorder.

Over 800 Buffnlo lithographers, who
have refused to sign tho agreement
submitted by their employers, will bo
locked out

linen Slk Hong, secretary of the Ko-

rean legation nt llerlln, committed mil
cldo by shooting. He wns engaged to
an actress.

An avalancho In tho Cascado moun-

tains In tbo recent storm opened onu
of tho largest veins of bituminous coul
ever found In Washington.

BccniiBO sho was Jealous of another
woman, Mrs. William Greenfield, oi
Des Moines, thirty-fiv- e years old, killod
herself and d child.
Tho English honso of commons

adopted by a vote of 182 to C8, a reso-

lution In favor of allowing women to
vote for parliamentary candidates.

Nino members of tho city govern-
ment of Milwaukee aro called upon to
fnco slxteon Indictments charging
Ihein with various brands of graft.

Sir Donnld Currlo has donated $17,-00- 0

to tho University collego and Lon-
don university. It Is Intended with
this sum to build a school of advanced
medicine.

Commander Chnrles 13. Colnhan, V.
S. N until recently commandant of
radets at Uio naval ucadomy, Annnpo-'is- ,

Is dead nt Lainhertvllle, N. J., from
heart disease.

John W, Springer of Denver, presi-
dent of tho National Llvo Stock asso-
ciation, has been formally llBted ns n
candidate for vlco president on tho
'republican tlckeL

Emperor William has begun giving
commissions to sculptors for models
to bo ylnced in tho Hnll of Fame Tho
Hrst ordered for tho sarcophaguo of
Prince Bismarck was given to Profes-
sor Began.

Mmc. Shtchenovltch has been in-

formed that her husband, commnnilev
of the battleship Rotvizan, has beco'mo
deaf as tho result of tho cannonading
in repelling tho Japancso assults on
I'crt Arthur.

Practically complete figures, with
Formosa nnd somo districts of Japan
missing, show thnt tho first lssuo of
100,000,000 yen of exchequer war
bonds has been subscribed four nnd
one-hal- f times.

Tho honso commltteo on merchant
marine and fisheries granted a hear-
ing to a delegation of cordago pcoplo
who favored extending for flvo yenr
tho. dato for making tho coastwiso
laws apply to tho Philippines.

Tho thirty-fift- h annual reunion of
tho Society of tho Army of tho Po-

tomac will bo hold In conjunction with
tho meeting of the department of Con-

necticut Grnnd Army of tho Republic
at Hartford, Conn., on May 18 and l'J.

Commander Wm. E. Sewell. Into
governor of tho island of Guam, died
at tho general hospital, Maro Island,
Cnl as a result of intestinal disorders.
Ho was taken ill several weoks ago
at Guam and was brought to San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Appollno M. Blair, widow of
lames L. lllalr, former general coun-
sel for tho World's fair, through her
uttorneys entered suit In tho circuit
court against two insurance companies
In Now York to securo $35,000 Insur-
ance.

The action of the-- British house of
commons in adopting, by nn over-
whelming vote. 182 to C8, a resolution
In favor of allowing women to voto for
parliamentary candidates, was yester-
day cheered In tho chamber of depu-
ties of Rome.

Senator Stewart and Representative
Curtis, of tho senate and house com-
mittees on Indian affairs, respectively,
talked with tho president nljout somo
features of tho Indian appropriation
bill, especially features applicable to
tho Indian Territory.

Alter experimenting mnny yenrs, a
local grower nt Grand Junction, Colo-
rado, clainiB to havo developed a moth-o- d

of growing seedless apples, which
Is destined to revolutionize tho applo
Industry, Just as seedless orangos rev-

olutionized orange growing.
Tho program for tho national and in-

ternational press congress nt tho
world's fair, beginning May 1G, has
Just been completed. It Is expected
that 4,000 nowspapor men will be In
attendance and of those mora than ono
hundred will be editors of leading for-

eign papers.
Allen P. Lovejo', whoso wealth is

ostimated at several million dollars,
was found dead In bod at .Tanosvllle,
Wis. Ho was seventy-nin- e years old.
Mr. Lovejoy had largo lumber Interests
in Orogon, Louisville, California and
Washington. He loaves a widow and
two sons and a daughter.

An Exposition of Modern Wonders
The World's Fair of 1904 Is the Greatest Educational Factor as
Well as the Most Stupendous Entertainment that Was Ever Org-

anized-No Words Can Describe Its Magnificence or Magnitude
Mr. E.E. Stevens, editor of the Min-

neapolis Union, visited tho World's
Fair at St. Ixmls a few days ago, nnd
the following lettor in tho Union des-
cribes In pnrt whnt his Impressions
were:
To Rcadora of "Tho Union":

I have been through tho World's
Fair grounds again today for tho
third tlmo since coming to St.
Louis Inst wcok, and every clay tho
wonder within mo grows. 1 had
Imagined from tho descriptions that
tho manngement Intended to ecllpso
anything ever before attempted, but
I hnd no Idea of the tremendous size,
tho mngnlflccnt designs, the splendid
settings, nnd tho artistic beauty of
the buildings. I was somewhat pre-
pared to fieo something of tho ordi-
nary, hut my mind hnd by no means
grasped tho splondors which will bo
open to tho visitors to tho World's
Fnlr liis summer. Of course the
grounds nnd tho buildings nt this
tlmo nro In a chaotic stntc, nnd tho
weather was unpropltlous for pleas-
ant visiting, but even with theso
drawbacks, and with nothing but tho
bnra and In many cases but partially
finished buildings to bo seen, tho
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grounds nro well worth traveling hun-
dreds of miles to see, even as they
are. This being tho case, what will
It bo when everything Is completed
and when r.aturo has combined with
art to mako this tho fairest vision
ever seen by mortal eyes.

It would bo presumptuous on my
pnrt to attempt to glvo n description
of tho grounds or of tho buildings,
and when I attempt a description I
nm nt a loss for words, nnd enn only
repeat, "Wonderful, wonderful, won-
derful." Tho grounds nro a natural
beauty spot, and with tho addition
of tho buildings, tho statues, the
fountains, tho lagoon, tho cascades,
and all tho cunning contrivances of
art, tho visit will be ono which will
never ho forgotten, even If ono should
not go inside tho buildings at all. And
then tho insldo of tho buildings
buildings covering acres nnd acres of
ground, and stretching out for what
seems to bo interminable distances
when those are filled with tho works
of nature, of art, of scienco nnd of
skill from every portion of the known
world, who would bo so foolish as
to miss it?

I would mako It compulsory upon
every parent who can afford to do so,

AMUSED MEN OF MONEY.

Conductor Forgot His Audience In
His Earnestness.

Whnt Is known as "tho millionaire's
train," running from Morrlstown, N. J.,
to Hohoken, carries a number of men
known to tho world of finance. The
conductor Is David Sanderson, to
whom his passengers, grateful for his
uniform good nature and efficiency,
have Just presented n hnndsomo watch
and a purso of gold. They Insisted on
his making a speech and Sanderson
did so, winding up in this way: "Somo
peoplo wonder why It Is I have had
such grent success In llfo; why I havo
had no trouble with nobody. Even tho
other conductors don't understand it
nnd they often ask mo how I get along
with tho drunks on my train, an I Just
tell 'em " Such a shout of laugh-

ter went up from tho millionaires that
Sanderson's speech ended then and
there.

Blmmelsteln Not Interested.
On tho car tho other morning I hap-

pened to hang by tho strap next to
Bimmolsteln's. Between begging pa-

trons of and granting pardons to my

BEEF TEA NEW TO HIM.

Irishman Spoiled the Preparation by
His Addition.

Orvlllo nnd Wilbur Wright, tho in-

ventors of tho most succossful flying
machine that has nppoarod thus far,
live in Dayton, Ohio, whoro they con-

duct a bicycle factory.
An aged Irishman, a faithful om-ploy- o

of tholrs for a numbor of yoars,
wna kept at homo last month by Ill-

ness. Orvlllo Wright, a basket on

to send his children there, ns they
will never hnvo an opportunity again
to sco anything approaching it, and
thoy might trnvel all their lives and
not seo as much of the world as they
will see hero within tho confines of
this great Exposition. Every nation
In tho world will be represented, and
n trip hero will be a liberal education
In itself. 1 certainly hope that every
render of "The Union" will take my
ndvlco and go to the Fair, even If
they can spend but a few dnys there.
It will ho the event of n lifetime, nnd
no ono should deny themsolves this
much of tho plensurcs of the world,
even If they have to deny themselves
In somo other direction. By all means
mako up your minds right now thnt
you aro going to the St. Louis
World's Fair, and begin saving for
that purpose right now, If necessary.
And don't fall to glvu the boys and
girls nn opportunity to go. They
will learn more hero In a week than
they will In school In a year.

I wish I could mako this strong
enough bo that every reader of this
paper would mako up his mind to
sco tho World's Fair, for I am sure
every ono who comes will ngree with

Palace of Mines and Metallurgy.
Exposition.

mo that there was never anything to
equal It and thnt the one who misses
seeing It will never have another
opportunity to see Its equal.

Sincerely yours,
THE EDITOR.

HYMN OF THE WEST.

The Poet Stedman Has Written the
World's Fair Hymn and It Has
Been Set to Music.
Western folk will be charmed by

tho beautiful hymn written by Ed-

mund Clarence Stedman upon tho
of the World's Fair manage-

ment. He calls It tho "Hymn of tho
West," a title befitting so splendid a
production. It has flvo stanzas, and
Prof. John K. Palno of Harvard Uni-
versity, has written tho music, which
Is no less grand. The first public ren-
dering of this hymn will bo on the
opening day of the great exposition,
Saturday, April 30, when a drilled
chorus of COO voices will sing It.
Other musical compositions specially
written upon Invitation of tho
World's Fair management aro a
march by Frank Vnnderstuken, di-

rector of tho Cincinnati orchestra,
and a waltz by Henry K. Hndley of
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near neighbors, I managed to read a
few paragraphs in my newspaper
Ono of them told of a remarkable
find by a Nippur expedition of tho
University of Pennsylvania. It was
nothing less than as d

and thoroughly authenticated tailor's
bill nearly 5,000 years old.

Since Blmmelsteln himself is en-

gaged in tho clothing business, I

thought ho would bo interested In this
ancient relic, so I told him about it,
but tho story seemed to make no Im-

pression on him.
"Hang it, man," said I, "don't you

understand? It's a tailor's bill almost
5,000 years old."

"Veil," ho answered, "vot lss it
good for? Dey can't gollect It.'
Brooklyn Eaglo.

Many Royal Visitors Coming.
If all promises aro fulfilled, the

United States will have royal visitors
galore next summer. So far these
have announced their intention to
visit tho land of the free: King Leo-
pold of Belgium, King Menelok of
Abyssinia, the crown prince of Ger-
many, tho crown prlnco of Sweden
and tho crown prince of China.

his arm, visited tho sick man ono

"Horo John," ho said, "nro somo
dalntlos I havo brought you. Hero Is
somo fruit; hero is Jolly; horo is a
tonic, line for tho aged, hero Is somo
superb beof ton."

"Boof tay, Is It, sor?" said tho old
man, "Sliure, an' it shud bo good,
that boof tay. 'Tls a dhrlnk Oi nlvor
thrled befure. OI thank ye, sor, for
nil yo'vo brought, but specially 01
thank ye for tho folno beef tay.'

Now York. All arc famous compos-
ers and their compositions havo tho
originality and high merit expected
for such a signal event. Tho several
pieces will bo played hy tho many
hands in their musical pfograms dur-
ing tho Exposition, under tho direc-
tion of the Bureau of Music.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Dozens of Unique Materials Used In
the Creation of World's Fair Statu-
ary.
Enduring marble and temporary

staff, which havo marked tho statu-ar- y

of past expositions, are not the
only kinds nt tho Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, although more works of
art carved from these materials are
there exhibited than wore eer col-

lected at ono place In tho history of
the world.

Many odd materials have been
mndo up into artistic figures that elo-

quently proclaim tho idea of tho de-

signer. Some of theso unique statues
are colossal In size and large sums of
money were expended In their mak-
ing.

Birmingham, Ala., has built n

statue of Vulcan. It Is 50 feet high,
the base constructed of coal and coko
and tho statue cast in iron. It por-
trays Birmingham's importance as a
manufacturing center. King Cotton
is Mississippi's offering. Cotton Is
the material used, and tho giant is as
tall as Alabama's Vulcan. Tho Spirit
of Utah Is manifested In an artistic
llgure modeled from beeswax. Idaho
presents tho figure of a Coeur
d'Alenc miner cast from copper.
Golden butter was used by a Minne-
sota artist as the appropriate ma-
terial for a statuo of John Stewart,
the builder of tho first creamery.

louislana presents two curiosities
In .. sculpture a figure of Mcphis-tophele- s

In sulphur and Lot's wife
carved from a block of rock salt.
California shows tho figure of an ele-
phant built of almonds.

World's Fair Notes.
Thf exhibits will amount to twenty

thousand carloads.
A machine will stamp the likeness

of a World's Fair building on a pen-
ny for souvenir collectors.

Tho Inside Inn, a hotel on tho
World's Fair grounds under Exposi-
tion control, has 2,359 rooms.

SERVED AS MESSENGER BOY.

Congressman Hardwlck Mistaken for
One of the House Pages.

Congressman Hardwlck, tho boyish-lookin- g

man from Georgia, lias had
tho experience that has befallen other
youthful statesmen. Ho was stand-
ing close to the speaker's desk one day
whon ono of the reading clerks, mis-
taking him for a page, said: "Run and
bring me that paper that Is lying on
Gen. Grosvenor's desk." Smiling nt
tho clerk's error, tho Georgian did as
requested. Half an hour later tho
chnlr recognized "tho gentleman from
Georgia," and to tho surprise and
mortification of the reading clerk, Mr
Hardwlck, tho beardless boy, who
had performed messenger duty a short
tlmo previous, arose and delivered a
long speech on the race problem In the
SOUtJl.

Tne Crinoline Is Coming.
Tho now skirts with tholr extreme

fullness, ospeclally toward tho front,
will ho tho mother of our old curse
crinoline. Nothing but the stiffened
petticoat will throw into shape tho
wlc3 skirts of tho Immediate future.

In a week or two the Irishman was
back at work. The day ot his return,
seeing htm at his post, Mr. Wright
asked him with a smilo how ho liked
his beef ten.

"Shure, not a bit," said the old man,
bluntly.

"Why," said Mr. Wright, "beef tea
is delicious if you heat it and add a
little salt and pepper."

"Well, sor, it may bo good thot
J way,' said John. "But I put milk

and sugar to It." Los Angeles Times.

TO BUY TEMPLE FARM

FAMOUS SPOT MAY BECOME
NATIONAL ESTATE.

Here Cornwatlls Surrendered His
Army to General Washington, and
Here In 1635 Was the First Revolt
AgainEt British Rule.

An estate owned by n Detroit man,
which Is creating national Interest
and discussion, and which may soon
become the property of the nation, is
the famous old Temple farm in Vir-

ginia. As one of the most Interesting
relics, of United States history nnd
tho scene of Washington's triumph
over Cornwallls, this beautiful spot la
a center of interest to thousands of
patriotic Americans. So closely is it
connected with the Important events
In tho formation of the country that
it is often called "tho central spot In
history," nnd from all sides petitions
ire pouring In to tho government to
buy the farm and house and preserve
'hem as n monument to the memory
it tho first president of the United
States.

Temple Farm was the home succes-ilvel- y

of Ivord Spottlswood, Washing- -

.on, Lafayette and Rochambeau. It Is
iltuated In one of the most plcturesquo
spots In America, and of Its 500 acres
nearly 400 aro now in a state of
beauty. To the east is an uninterrupt-
ed view of Chesapeake Bay. To the
north can be seen the marine traffic
jf tho York river navy, to tho west
"ises tho monument erected by the
federal government commemorating
tho surrender ot Cornwallls, and that
Dther spot snered to tho memory of
ieroes tho National cemetery.

Barely a mile away Is quaint York-tow-

Not only are the surroundings
jf Temple farm historic, but the farm
itself with the famous old "Mooro
houso" upon It. has hardly a spot
which has not borne tho footprints of
armies.

The famous "McClellan road" is
here; the remains of the first placo of
worship in Virginia are another Inter-
esting relic, us well as the oldest
marked grave in the United States.

But of the many historic associa-
tions of the place the most interest-
ing is that of the event which won
for Washington the title of "Father
of His Countrj.' Here, in the corner
room of the Mooro house, facing tho
war-spoile- d fields, the articles of
capitulation between Cornwallls and
Washington were drawn up by tho
commissioners, and nearly 9,000 Eng-
lish soldiers marched through the old
farm toward Yorktown, prisoners of
war.

On this samo spot in lf.35 came the
iic first revolt against British rule, so
that Temple farm has the distinction
of being the spot where tho first and
last act of revolt which led to the
birth of the republic took place.

Jzmes J. Hill's Hobbies.
Solid business man that ho Is,

James J. Hill yet has a passion for
doing odd things.

In a remote part of the grounds sur-nindi-

his St. Paul homo ho keeps
two bi'ffalo, "because they remind mo
of my eld frontier life." Mr. JIn
takes delight in stalking tho buffalo
and watching them by the hour mak-
ing the best of their captivity.

He is also very fond of bkins, and
he has a strong box filled with sables
and other valuable furs that ho has
been years In getting together. If the
occasion ever arose, Mr. Hill could
turn furrier and open up a store that
would rival any of those most fash-onabl- o

In the metropolis.
Mr. Hill also has a valuable collec

lion of gems, nnd he has a penchaut
tor carrying around a pocketful cf
them. Once, at a large dinner in New
York, he took from his pocket a
handful of big emeralds and passed
them around the table for inspection.

Lock Up the Nutmegs.
"Every careful mother," said a doc-.o- r

in the outdor department of St.
Vincent's hospital, who had Just treat-- d

a child made violently 111 from
mewing a nutmeg, "should keep nut-nog- s

as far out of reach of her child-e- n

as she does tho ammonia bottle or
he carbolic acid. Nutmegs aro a
leadly poison. I remember a case on
ho East Side, about six years ago,
vhero a boy eight years old died in
treat agony after chewing and swal-owin- g

two nutmegs. As a general
hlng, small children do not like to
nterfero with pepper, ginger and stmt-a- r

aromatic spices left around In
iltchon cupboards. One taste Is
mough usually. But It seems to bo a
net that most children will chow nut-neg- s

if they can get them." New
fork Press.

Nature and Dejection,
marked a rainbow In tho north,
Vhnt time tho wild autumnal sun

from his dark veil at noon looked forth,
As Klorylnt; In his court-- a half-don- e,

'"HhkIhr bott rndlanee tar and wide,
)ver tho dusky heaven and bleak hill-

side.

t was a (jleam to memory dear.
And as 1 walk and muse apart,

Yhen nil seems faithless round and
drear.

I would revive It In my heart:
vnd watch how llK'ht can Hnd Its way
from regions farthest from the fount ot

day.

lpht flashes In the gloomiest sky,
And music In tho dullest plain.

Tor there the lark Is soarlnK high
Over her Hat and relKii,

Vnd chnrmlni? In blithe a tone,
t shames tho heart to feel Itself alone.

John Kehle, 1). D

Park a Memorial to Whitney.
The city council of Aiken, S. C. has

tppointod a committee from tbatbody
,o formulate plans for laying out a
lark In that town and erecting somo
ilnd of memorial thoroln to tho mem-r- y

of tho late William C. Whitney. It
is proposed to call the park, which It
s hopod will be provided for at a mass
Hooting of cltizons and visitors, Whit-
ley park.

Tho life Jint docs no good is guilty

of much harm.

Thr rr l mnri t.ttrrh In thin wtlnn .nVhiTm
thin ml other ril Met V'ii twhr. mi

1 ori "tobr li.curM.le.,fcwytanMipP' r ami

ti cure
Kjli-n-i e h pmtfn ......i marrn ',"-:.".- ,

re ami twrriurr W"1" ...ILVi, ,V I ChenM
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CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
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We Lead in Divorces.
The population of tho United Statei

has lor forty years been about twelve
times that of Canada; and tho number
pf divorces in the United States ir

that time has been 10,000 times th

number of Canada.

THE WAL'ASH KAILROAD.
East and South. '

Special rates on sale dally to al
Winter resorts of tho South. Half
faro round trip plus $2.00 on first and
third Tuesdays each month to many
points South.

The only line with Its own station
at main entrance of World's Fair
grounds. The Wabash runs on its own
mils from Omnhn, Kansas City. ,

St. Louis and Chicago to
Toledo, Detroit. Niagara Falls and
Buffalo with through connections be-

yond.
All agents enn route you via tho

Wabash. For World's Fair descrip-

tive matter and all information ad-

dress, Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D.,
Omnhu, Nebr.

A Friendly Estimate.
"She has illumined tho night of my

life," sighs the poet, who is descant-
ing upon the beauties or his flanceo
to her school chum.

"I'm sure I have often noticed it.
but I never would have hinted that
she 13 moon-faced,- " replied the friend
in a purring voice.

But tho poet was wandering men-

tally and wondering whether "high
brow" and "eyebrow" would make a
smooth rhyme. Judge.

Who does the best nis circum-
stances allows, does well, acts nobly.

Young.

Disappointment is not a sufficient
reason lor diseouragegment.

Any old roon in a hotel Is good
enough for a bridal chamber. The oc-

cupants never look at tho
anyway.

Am 1 in favor of expansion? Every-
thing that grows expands. See how
tho State Farmers' Mutual Insurance-Compan-

of South Omnhn has grown.
Jan. 1, 1S9C wo had $ 50,215.00- -

" " 1897 wc had 438,850.00- -

" " 1808 we had 2.G9C.1C5.00
" " 1899 we had 4,224,375.00
" " 1900 we had 7,538,973.00
" " 1901 we had 10,480,483.00
" " 1902 we had 13.541.3G7.00
" " 1903 wo had 1C.413.8C9.0O
" " 1904 we had 18,410,388.32
Don't you think you would like

to a live Company liko this?"
Write the Secretary, B. R. Stouffor,

South Omaha. Nebr.

Small talk often results in big scan-
dals.

The fear of being found Is often
mistaken tor tho prickings of con-

science.

All Up to Date Housekeepers
uso e Cold Water Starch, becnue
It Is better, and 4 oz. more of It for same
money.

A man seldom forgets a favor lie-doe- s

another.

It's a case of minority rule in a
house wneio there's a baby.

Balzer'a Domo Builder Corn.
So named because CO acres produced

80 heavily that its proceeds built a
lovely home. See Salter's catalog.
Yielded in 1903 In Ind., 157 bu Ohio
160 bu.. Tenn. 98 bu.. and In Mich. 220
bu. per acre. You tun beat this record.
In 1904.
WHIT DO TOD TniXK OP THESE TIELD&

PBH ACRKf
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
S10 bu. Salzer's New Nat. Oats per A.
80 bu. Salzer Speltz & Macaroni Wheat.
1,008 bu. Pedigree Potntopo per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dol. Urass Hay.
CO.00O lbf. Victoria Itnpp for sheep acre
160.0CO lbs. Teoslnte, the fodder wonder.
64,000 lbs. Salzer's Superior Fodder

Corn rich, Juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields ou can have. Mr.

Farmer, In 1904, if ou will plant Sal-
zer's seeds.

JCST 8ESD THIS NOTICB AND IOC
In stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co..La Crosse Wis., and theirgreat catAlog and lots of farm seedsamples. (W. N. U.)

About the time love lets up on a
man rheumatism takes a fall out or
him.

What we have to j'aln is not one-battl- e,

but a weary llie's campaign.
Patmore.

free to Twenty-fiv- e Ladies.
Tho Deflanco Starch Co. will give

25 ladles a tumid trip ticket to the
St. Louis Exposition, to five ladles
In each of tho following stales: Illi-
nois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri who will send in the largest
number of trado marks cut from a ten
cent. package of Defiance-col- d

water laundry staich This
means from our own home, any-
where in tho above named states.
These trade marks must be mailed to-an-

received by the Deflanco starch
Co.. Omaha, Nebr. before September
1st. 1904. October and November
will be tho best months to visit tho
Exposition. Remember that e

Is tho only starrn put up iu oz. (a
lull pound) to tho package You got
ano-thir- d moro btarch tor the tamomoney thau of nny other kind, and
Delinnco never sticks to the Iron
Tho tickots to the Exposition will bo
sunt by rogisterod mall Soptember
5th. Starch lor hale by all dealers

Tho span of llfo wns lent for lofty
duties, not for Bqlllshnqsc. A. do
Vero.
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